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Andrew Adams

From: McIntosh-Kemp, Paula - Merseyside JBB [PaulaM@merseyside.polfed.org]
Sent: 09 September 2009 15:50
To: Andrew Adams
Subject: MERPOLFED 

Andrew,  
 
Could you place the piece below to our site under Recent Offers for two weeks and also under For Rent (permanent),  
 
Offer open to all other Feds also, feel free to place to sites you control.  
 
Thanks  
 
Paula  
  
Tel: 0151 259 2535  
Mob: 0773 864 7690 
  

 
Special rates for Police Federation members at Luxury Lake District Cottage 
 
In the heart of Windermere, this luxury 3 bedroomed cottage is full of chic old world charm and full of every mod 
con imaginable.   
 
Flat screen TVs in every bedroom, Sky Plus and a Playstation.  Federation members get 15% off the published rates.   
 
Visit www.lakestonecottage.com for further details and quote Polfed when booking. 
 
Email: peter@lakestonecottage.com 
Mobile: 07977 007665 

 
 

********************************************************************** 

This email is intended for the designated recipient. If you have 

received this email by mistake please inform your System Administrator. 

The content of this email is the opinion of the sender and should in 

no way be deemed as the view of the Police Federation of England and Wales. 

  

This footnote also confirms that this email message has been swept by MIMEsweeper for the presence of computer viruses. 



Lakestone Cottage Windermere 

 www.lakestonecottage.co.uk 

Furnished with the latest contemporary designs in subtle creams, beige 
and browns; leather sofas, solid oak furniture - all sourced from the finest 
suppliers such as John Lewis, Marks and Spencer and Next. 

A traditional cottage but with all of the latest mod-cons including: 

? Large LCD flatscreen TV, SKY plus box and DVD player  
? LCD flat screen TVs in every bedroom  
? Play Station 2 and games  
? CD player and iPod docking station  
? Wireless Broadband 

Lakestone Cottage is just off the Main Street in Windermere; only a few 
yards away are the award winning Oak Street Bakery (serving a huge 
range of fresh bakery products including organic bread and patisserie), 
Jerichos restaurant (listed in Harden's best British restaurants), two 
butchers selling local Lakeland meat (including award winning 
Cumberland Sausages), Windermere Wines, plus many cafes, bistros, 
bars, restaurants and boutique shops.  It couldn't be in a better location - 
including that rare Windermere commodity - a parking place right in the 
middle of town. 
 
Perfectly suited for families with children and small and intimate enough 
for couples looking for that romantic lalekalnd break. 
 
Pets aren't allowed, sorry. 
 
This is a no-smoking cottage. 

FULL DETAILS ON WEB LINK 

 


